
NOWFOR SOME
MORE TECHNIQUE
Expert Evidence Again the

Theme in the Fair-
Craven Trial.

Theodore Kytka Levels His
Spyglass at the Cooney

Acknowledgments.

The Dull Days Have Beturned, and
Judge Slack Gives Voice to

His Impatience.

The evidence for the plaintiffs in the j
Fair- Craven trial is leing edduced in
ratner ragged form these days.

T&e continued illness of Mrs. Craven j
prevents the attorneys from completing j
her examination, and now the indisposi-
tion of Lawyer Wheeler has broken into
the questioning of Aitken, the man who
says Mrs. Craven and Martin Kelly en-
deavored to coax him into giving false
evidence. Mr. Wheeler could not be in
attendance when the trial was resumed
yesterday, so R. B. Mitchell and Garre.
McEnerney took up the reins for ibe
prosecuting side. And they were com-
pelled, too, to drop the line of prestnla- !
tiori that has of late furnished so many J
interest!!;;; incidents, and to go back to
the old humdrum of expert evidence.
The only redcemin" feature of tfce change

was that a new expert, Theodore Kytka,
was placed on the stand to do the talking.

Kytka is a handsome young char;, but
he speaks English, poariy, and itis only
with the greatest of d.fficiiity that lie can
be understood. He started in by identify-
ing some negatives he had taku.ii of the
proof of a form of notarial blank that hsd
been issued by the Crocker Company in
January, 1896.

A "bromide" or photographic enlarge-
ment produced from one of these nega-
tives was now exhibited and Mr. M.:-
chell said it was his desire to iutioduce
this in evidence. Judge Denson of the

'
defen-e obj-'cte"! to this, and tben there!
was quite a lon^ argument.

Judze Slack hnaily ruled that the wit-
ness could not give expert evidence as to!
.\ ur.croscornc or other comparison of the
Crocker iroof with the notarial \u25a0 blanss:
•..s«al in tne Cooney acknowledgment*.
The attorne3's fcr lne heirs frittered away !
the rest of the forenoon in an effort to

'
dodge arouna the court's ruling, but all to !

nQ avail. Before ordering recess Judge ,
Slack administered a rebuke to Messrs. !
Mitchell and McEnerney tor not making:\u25a0'\u25a0
be. ter progress. He concludid by saying ;

he would insist that the examination of :
the witness Aitken be resumed to-day j
v.hether Mr. Wheeler would be able to be
present ornot. j

At tne afternoon session Charles Stan- |
ford of the Crocker stationery establish- \u25a0]
ment was recalled to the witness-st-a'iid J
and gave some more unimportant cvi- j
de nee iv regard to the batcn of blanks \u25a0

that were primed on his order in January 1
\i£96. ..\u25a0

• J
Stanford was then taken from the stand j

and Manager Charles Crocker of the Bii*h>i
sire t stationery hou^e .oek his place.,j
He was asked by Mr. Dolmas a* to a hat !
became of all of the notarial blanks he had ,
gathered up for nse as exhibits in tbe case.
He said he gave nearly all of them t to
Captain Lees. Tnat was all Mr. Dsimas
•wanted to know, and the snowy haired
manager was allowed to go.

John R Djnovan, the man who en- j
iarged all the photographs of deeds, sig-
natures, notarial blanks and what not,
tnat comprise the wagon-toad of exhibits
in the case, was next called. Allthat was \u25a0

wanted of him was to identify a cartoon j
of tne notarial blank that was issued by

'
the Crocker Company in that eventful ]
month of Januarj', last year.

Mr. Delmus wanted to Know the; object.
of putting this cartoon in evidence.

Mr. Mitchell explained that he wished
to have ithandy, so that his experts could
ilustrate their testimony by reference i
tO It. .:'.

"Well, if that is It,Iobject to the intro-!
Auction of the exhibit in evidence," taid!
Mr. Delmas.

both Mitchell and McEnerney resorted ;
to arguments in the hope ol beating back, j
the objection. Itavailed them hot, for!
the court ruled the cartoon out as a bit of j
independent evidence.

At this juncture Mr. Delmas offered to
prove, by menis of Donovan's own le-::-
--mony, that the cartoon was not an aci.:-

rate enlargement of a photograph ot >:.e
rroof of the issue of blanks claimed to be
of the lot issued inJanuary, I'SOH.

Tdis was violently opposed by McEner-
ney and Mitchell. They declared that
Donovan never saw the original proof
which Kytka pboiocraphed in order to
produce the negative from which the
cartoon was made. He therefore couii
not testify to anytnmg but the hezative

'

and tne rartoon. They said Kvtka was-. \u25a0

tbe only one who could talk about the!
original proof as compared with the neg-
ative.

Mr. Delmas paid he could save the at-
torneys a good deal of worry by calling
Kytka to the stand. He would prove

what he hsd promised by that individual
qnlte as easily as ho would by Donovan.

Kytka thereupon took ,th<i elevated ;
platform. As soon as he was asked if the
rartoon was an accurate enlarj&a repro-,
duction of the original proof, Mitchell and j
McEnerny objected on the ground that!
Kytka had had nothing to do with the

'

cartoon. It was with them a case of!
tweedledum and tweedledee. ...

But the court would not tolerate this |
sot of hairsplitting, and overruled the ;
objection. Mr. Delmas was informed thai
be couid question Kytka regarding all
three exhibits— tbe proof, tbe negative ,

and the cartoon. !
The expert was told by Mr. Delmas to

carefully compare the proof with the car-
toon, and then slate whether or not the
latrer was a correct reproduction. He did
bo, and then confessed that there were
terious defects in the big picture.

•'That is all 1wanted to know, said
Mr. Dilruas.

Mitchell declared that no attempt was
being made to palm off a fraudulent
photograph upon the court and jury.

0/ course not. Mr. Deiroas as«ured

them that he would not think of suspect-
ing tharh pf indul ins ih^-.'ariv jugglnry. I
Hut he added that the 'defects were rsoi:
palpable thatany body could: see thenj.; :'vj

Juror \Viehtman got lip.at" tbfsvppint:?
ana asked <?ifAh"ft'an<l;\u25a0-his eleven brother
jurors wou'd bo limited•

:';t'p"':.p.a|ie;d- ievi»:.iiT-.;
spectious of the original papers and lhe
photographs, ori'c&iiid- they use micro-
scope-?: . ". \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0: :' \u25a0'\u25a0
'

\u25a0-' :"\u25a0\u25a0;' "'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:'\u25a0 |
Judge Slack' s re piv was:that the jurors |

wtre to be ;ciyeii every iqs.sible fßcility |
and advantage. They certainly could use
microscopet-, as many lof them as
they lived.. . \ ;::;;., \u25a0 v : '. \u25a0.'/'\u25a0':. \u25a0;' .

Kytka said he knew that had photo-
graphed the proof, but iic had discovered
that as the resnit -of hanoiinc it 'was>ivo.t |
now in the conditiun that itWas:- When he :
photographed it./Some ot;:\u25a0

'
the letters

4
\u25a0;\we w now smeared :an(I;t efiber of.the pa--|
per broken from fotditie. He remembered
hav.ng teen Attprney Patrick Reddy liah--'
tilelthe proof roughly in the CbQaey ex- j
aminatii n S'

;me months ago. ;\u25a0; .:".:--.• l'--'-i j
: Mr. Delmas jarred bis opponents by j
statincr that the claim of the defense was |
that Kytka dia not photograph that proof |

at all. \u25a0 : . '' '
;\u25a0' : ')

Mr.McEnerney promised to prove later
•; on that Mr. Delmas was in error in this i
rtgzni. \^;:v';;:..,;:Ivvi '.. !;••- '\?r'. f:::4v? \'K '̂N;

Then the counsel for the.heirs down
\u25a0to::tte jioint. They snowed Kytka the
Crocker notarial blank ol tfie issue of:Jan- 1
nary, 189G, and asked hini: if lie couid say ;
that it:was Identical inevery respect with

::the Cooney acknpwieidginents. ;?.>•-.•\u25a0\u25a0'•-;• '\u25a0\u25a0•Z"&.
An objection was raised against this j

evidence and an argumeru followed that
was still on when court acijmirned. :-;:W> J

_KILLED_BY MALPRACTICE.
Sad Fate of .Mis. Wilhelmliia d« Boer

of South nan I'r.mcigi-o.

Application was made at the Health
Office..yesterday morning fora permit to
bury the body of Mrs. Wilhetmina ac
Boer, who died in the Waldeck Sanl- \u25a0

larium of septic peritonitis. Tne board
refused to issue the r.ermit and notified
the Corbi.er, The body w^s taken to the
Morgue for an inquest. The deceaseo' was
a married woman and resided at 17 Rail-
road a veuve, in South San .Francisco.

'\u25a0 She was taken sick at her home and was
conveyed to the sanitarium, where blood-
roiso.fiing set in and caused her death.
The Morgue officials did not learn toe
name of the physician who had attended

[the woman at her home.

APIONEER MERCHANT.
IFuneral Services Over the Body

of the Late Edward
D. Heatley,

i:.
~~~

"~
-

. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

!He Was the Surviving Partner of the
Old rirrn of Dickson, De

Wolf & 00.

The funeral services of Edward D.
Heatley, the surviving partner of the

ipioneer firm of Dickson, De Wolf & Co.,
j who died last Sunday, were held at St.
Peter's Episcopal Church yesterday after-

Inoon.
[The funeral cortege started from Mr.
iHeatley's late residence, at the coruer of >

Kearny and Filbert streets, wended its |
way to the church; and after the service;
proceeded to Laurel Hill Cemetery, where
the body was interred. I

rector, Rev. Mardon D. Wilson, de-
parted from the usual custom of the ;
Episcopal church to make a few sincere <

and touchinc remarks oh the life of tfce
deceased merchant. .

The pa 11-bearers were Colonel Sinvpson,
Alfred BpreJ, AlfreI Hughes, Arthur
Page a:nl J. H. Heilmann. The casket •

was corered with a mas* of flowers and j
floraJ pieces, the last tokens from sorrow-
ing friends. '\u25a0[-..:\u25a0]"' .".\u25a0\u25a0

- ; - ' .
Edward I).Heatley was born in ShroP/'i

shirp, Eftß., 76 years aeo, and when -&
veers of age c*me to this City as agent of
the firm of H. N. Dvckson &Co. ofLon-

idon. In1852 he establisbea (he house of
iDitkjon, De Wolf &\u25a0 Co., which became
;one of the largest commercial concerns, in

the West.
Of late years, owing to the death of the

other members of the firm and the in-
firmities of old age creeping upon him,

Mr. Heatley gradually withdrew from
'business, keeping only such agencies as,

•. hrough personal feeling, itwas a pleas-
ure for him to look after.

Mr. Heatley never married, but leaves
! several nephews and nieces, who willm-
i herit bis property. Mr. Wilson, who has

been his bookkeeper for a number of

years, is named as executor of his estate
and willcontinue the business.

MRS. STUGKEt LOST.
Broker Wheelock i;Sued fp-jp/:.Jt t«'j.Gains

".":'..;\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;?;\u25a0', \u25a0'- in Wheat Speculation. \Y- }:';}'f-:^
iCharles J. Btuckey's suit against Arthur
J. Wheelock, a dealer in grain futures,
filed by Attorney Garret McEnerney yes-
terday, raises a question of' the $dyiisao£l--V
ityp( a broker doiog busihe*» mar-
ried. woma h without the expressed consent
of her husband, iif:the position iaken by

Mr. Stuqkey is correct Ilia broker who
makes a wirininp from a marr ed woman
isliable to lose tbe same if an action at
law for tne recovery the money is com-
mencecl.\u25a0\u25a0'.by her husbana" within the time
allo^ißd forthe collection .'of; ordinary
d*bt.. ::: v ;\u25a0.::' k::-:.'' v - :\u25a0\u25a0.:"; ."•:.;\u25a0;.;\u25a0;

Sir; alleges that on the Ist of;
Deßetaber, -I.B9^sVit»V ted \u25a0? to hiis :wife;;:':
as agent and custodian, the sum of $1713,
which amount she unlawfully lost at
play, the defendant, Wheelock, winning
the' eanie Unlawfully from her and giving
her therefor no valuable consideration.
The irrjtired ;husband ::says that ha" nas
ibpenV-darnagertiin .Ibe additional of;.;
$2^o, which; brines his: 'claim, flgaih'st \u25a0

Wbeelock up $1165. • :'[:yy"\u25a0';.;:;
\u25a0V' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'••'.\u25a0: \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0' ';\u25a0'•'\u25a0"' \u25a0,"\u25a0'.' -'•:;.'.* -'-*':'* \u25a0''\u25a0:'\u25a0 "^ :.-.• \u25a0.'"\u25a0•.' -^':;^
'.''•'• A&VANCKSiBfMIep^/{wrtiiturt;#nd pianos with
or:wUbout:rea»iy^l. Nobuau, rl<)ils t/L\^slOa...-,. y.l\''•".}'":''\u25a0\u25a0 •;!.'\u25a0'.:'."\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0';..,•''•"\u2666\u25a0;:*•' \u25a0";'.' ''Kv-V'^' :=-y'-':" • • :; HininjS;ili« I.ltfgatlon.

-* Charles HiSwain.hassued! Atexaiidei Ham-
and Baiter lor $500 on accouat

of ccjmnilsßicrns ior selling a miningdaiim. .'.:

GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR TO GO

WillBe Merged Kto the
Golden itule and Em-

porium.

Corporatiofl to Be Formed With
a Capital of Half a

Million,

• Andrew M. Davis and Henry J)ern-

ham WillHave the Active
Management.

The Golden Rule Bazaar, which has
stood as a landmark on Market street,

'\u25a0-.':. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "".".'..' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
• '\u25a0'\u25a0..: '

'':':''\u25a0

near Kearny, for a quarter of :_»';centoTy,:
willsoon be a of the past, and the
'Emporium and Golden Rule Bazaar," in
the Parroft building, will its place
and carry \on r.;tb? old.' •busi si of

'
the

bazaar and ptfcier Jine^ of trade as well;
:

Tne transfer of the Emporium business
to Andrew M.Davis of the Gpldea Rale
Bazaar, which has already been a-n-
--nounced inThe Cal£ will be only tempo-
rary. On Au^uiv .•\u25a0!.\u25a0>:>: \u25a0twenty-yeai' ;iefls6-
Witi-:be made oat to the Emporittm and

.G^fde.b Rule Company, wWGh;wiU;b« or-

pan ize<l during this month, and the whole
establisbnieni will be remodeled. Tbij;
necessary papers are now being drawn op,
and the new company will be incorpo-
rated very:shortly. '.•::\u25a0 .;;

The corporation willprobably be formed
with a capital stock oT $500,000. The
stockholders willbe Colonel M.H.HechtV
Henry Dernbam, AlDert Dernham, Mar*
cos Gersilei F. W. Dohrmann, A. J.
Hink, Andrew M. Davis and William
Kaufmann.

Andrew M.Davis and Henry Dsrnhara
willbe at the bead of tne active manage-

ment of the new concern. The general
management will be in Davis' hands and
th \u25a0 buying and financial policy willcome
under Demham'a supervision. Andrew
M. Davis was one of those who founded
the Golden Rule Bazaar twenty-seven
years ago, and for the last sixteen years
he has held the position of general mana-
ger. Henry Dernham has been inrcely
identified with several of the largest mer-
chandise businesses in the North and
Northwest. For tbe last sixteen years he
has also been connected with thb large
business houses of tnis City.

"The intention of ihe company," said
Andrew M. Davis yesterday afternoon at
his office in the Emporium building, "is
to remodel the entire premises on a broad,
liberal scale and without prejudice to the
other business houses of the City, and
witn the hope of making the new institu-
tion as popular a* tbe old Golden Rule
Bazaar has been. Tbe old bazaar will be
abandoned on September 1, and after that
we shall confine our efforts to the one es-
tablishment. We shall have no branches.

"Wo shall control and operate all the
departments, although in some cases we
will not own them. In all cases, how-
ever, we shall associate with ourselves
only such people as we leel would add
strength and dignity to tbe institution.

'•We purpose to retain as many as pos-
sible of the present employes in both de-
partment*. The number of departments
will be double those here;o;ore, aua we

willkeep on hand a stock worth c O3e onto
a million and a half." f

ANDREW Mv DAVIS.

HEISRY "DERNHAMv

THE SANTA FE PAOIPIO.
/New: OlBipeTB: and a New -^ameV/far.-'^*:-."':-KiO«d.;jtloiig.-:H.'np'w;ia a«"ii««j'..At«;!- .'\u25a0••;;•\u25a0\u25a0
:;-' Jantio ant} P»cific> . \u25a0

V; The Atlantic.:;and Pacific Railroad, ;u-n-i
:' 'd«'r:.th(j.' new n'ani* •\u25a0of • the Santa Fe and
Pacific, passed into the hands of the re- j
cent t>urcha»'er« last \u25a0'night :;at midnight. .
The principai:office henceforth is to.be. in
Los Angeles. v;^\-"::-4'-.--'ri".'';::'.:';':'. vt--'•\u25a0•?••.-\u25a0•
;
;

The new officers are as follows: 5!Chair- j
"tiiaiv of the board, ,A.F. Walker: presi-
dent,,E. P. Ripley ; third vice-president^
:Paul Morton; :Renerai ;'.man;i»er, G.:G.
Kevin; general auditor, H.C. Wuit^bead;
treasurer ana assistant secretary, G. Hol-

:terhoff:• Jr. ::
;

secretary, ;L.$&.-I)evtiiiik<i as-
'

sisiant \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 treasurer, H. W. -:Garditier;c!On- i.
trollen J. i*.Whitebead; general counsel,
Victor Morawetz; general solicitor, \u25a0E. D.
Kcnna. -.'•*..\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0''J

-
:\(i;.'/.-. \u25a0'\u25a0'.'.;'' '"•\u25a0:';^i.,. K^''-'i^r. '..'\u25a0

\u25a0.:Tbe old officers and employes will coo- !
tiniie duty tillotherwise ordered. ;v::-.: '-.

GOOD FELLOWS AT OtJTS.
Prpprfßtori of the "fiiotto" Sn«j the

: Owneri of the ••Gafe" for
r.ifrin);*mrnt.

Rndolph J. Techau, Henry J. Wicker
and Herman Hermansen, proprietors of
the Good Fellows Grotto, by A. A. San-
derson, their attorney, have sued Otto

Stshutts and On arias Herzoß, proprietor!
of the Good Fellows Cafe, for alleged: in-
fringement of trade-name.

The plaintiffs say that defendant? have
not on1y appropria ted a pa rt ofthe ofigina1
trade-name, but that they (the defendants)
have imitated the 'feigns arid advertise-
ments of the plaintiffs so as to tnislead
the public.

Afdecree of court is asked for to pro-
hibit the use of the words "Good Fellows
Ca/e,** or any other words constituting a
colorahle imitation of "the trade-name
used i>y the plaintiffs in their business
and for proper damages and costs.

the Good Fellows Grotto was formerly
under the Odd Fellows' buildingt corner of
Market and Seven ta street?, but tooved to
the Mayre buildiriß, opposite the new City
Hall, whereupon the defendants occupied
the vacate ipremises and started a wine
resort, calling it the Good Feilow9 Cafe.
The fact that it was wellpatronized caused
the bringing of the suit.

TWENTY-FOUR
YEARS' GROWTH

Knights of Honor Celebrate
the Anniversary of

Their Order.

Crowds Make Merry Afternoon
and \u25a0 Evening at the

. Chutes.

Eapid Growth of the Membership of
the Order From 17 to Orex .

100,000.

• The twenty-fourth anniversary of;:the
I] foiirrdinK of order of th«i Knights of
i- Hp£pr was celebrated yesterday a fteta oan
and evening at the Chutes by representa^

v livesof the local lodges. \u25a0; The celebration
was tinder tho; auspices Of the grand juris-
diction of:; '^lociges of toe State, ;;:and
there ;were a number :of representatives .
from near-by towns, although the greater
number were from the City lodges.

-Dunns the afternoon, in addition.' to
the usual Chutes programme in-the. Ca-
Sino, there .were: athletic trames' ouUide.
Ben I.Solomon of Camp Taylor, assisted
by Messrs. Friedman and Holcomb, had
charge of theicontests.

'
Following were

the event,-', prizes and winners:
100-yard race, open— Two 1 bottles

'.wfiissjv'E: B.:Cornell. '••' \u25a0:.\u25a0;'):' "'"f-Vl'*
''
\fi:<i'~-y

\u25a0-; 50-yard race,- lor young ladies— Pair ties,
Miss May Balk. \u25a0>yr'Ji V \u25a0?•? ::iy- ":\'-' ':/\u25a0&\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0
.: Potato face; boys—Cash prizes, C.;;Storey, F.
Teroplelon, F.Klau. -'-v .::\u25a0 \u25a0?. ::;;;-y:-\u25a0:;\u25a0,:•\u25a0: .;..-.;/

. ;
Egjr 'and ladle race, for ladies— Gas stove,

Miss Kling.
v •\u25a0•j'uujuif stioi, for members of tbe order—
Sliver rnitcnbot, President Fred Raabe. -X:X::':0,

Obi tatle race—Silvermatchbox, Willie Hen-;
ley. \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-. -.-'; \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.•; \u25a0 .:: \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

Hop, step .and.VJurpt), for members of the
order— Carpet, Ben I.Eolomon.- ::\u25a0. \u25a0:,\u25a0:\u25a0•.\u25a0..\u25a0:.'\u25a0•..:\u25a0

Ciimbiirgpole, boys—Cash erizes/ I^'';:V!^
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Poiitto race, i. Î^eraberspf tlieorder— Judge
J. A. Carroll.

-;.'>V;,;:':o-'-ho \u25a0:'•; n-v\;.;^;r>;::.:;-^:v
100-yard race,; open— cases ol whisky,

E. Empsey. ;v'\^->:^;k:v.v;'
:Race, for iris—H«lf-dozen •\u25a0 handkerchiefs,

.Mabel Sullivan.
Between £000 and 3000 people' were

present in-'the afternoon. Besides the
race?, a brief speech was made by Grand
:Dictator P. L::.Aronrbdid,- in which he out-
lined the grpiyth oi the order irpmits be-
pinhing, twenty years ago :in Louisviil«,
Ky., wi'.h a menibersnip of seventeen, to

'its preseti jtic>hdUipri,;with'a mehibershit).
,of :abcut; ;125,000. Since its\u25a0'. origin it has
:paid out $60,000,000 ia aeath claims, %>,-
--::200,000 having been paid; out last year
alone. The order v- includes fitty-four;:
lodges inithe State, twenty-fout- of them
being in this City. v .'
..The :Pavilion was. crowded in the.evan- \u25a0\u25a0

jInlet. The lbllowinginteresting programme ;
was rendered :•\u25a0 ::

Opening chor«s; buck
>'&nd';;>yiD.g''*da.n*c.{ng ;

,<
iSilver-ana •Wy»tt^parodies, Coniinand Kvier;.
[ "Down • byj.'tne"liive;r Sirly,--'.:.Si.iiiile>-;:.Ve:non;
.\u25a0"Cfii'jc Djxvp,;MyHoney," Tom Kggert;"l)ear:
o,d \u25a0 Village,"iJwe Su t ton;:"All Coohs. Loot

.\u25a0Alike.TO >lv,"George/ Little; "One Stniia From
You. S«:eetrteart;" Dom BernarJ; "Hot Time

;. i-h;;the:.Gld:T'Q\yn Tp-Nicrit."' F.d lurter;:"Let
;Me AgiiTi,1

'
George \u25a0\u25a0KliUs.^ :"I'm Haupy:

My Haby Come to Town," itack burns; ;"J Am
\u25a0
•JQtnk O'er hirid,and Sea,

'
!James Allen; mau-

-1 doliu «ejeutions by La Ksff*;(ja. Club of San
1 Fraijctbc6 ;;-j?raiid tlnsle; yvert.tiro by I'rofesSijf
Ceil*rini>'orchestra; sinking comedians^^^ Clarke
hud O'Brien; neat songanddance, Silver ana
Wyatt.;iIrisii: market woman, Jscfc Burns;
acrobn tic song and Conlin:and Ryder;

.•musical:- act, AViliiam Fietch.er; extempora-
neous aongs, Thomas K. Kyau. : - - , ,

iVr A brief address wt»3 also made by Pafct
Grand i).ictator. W. H.Barnes, who spoke
with special reference to

*:the fraternal ;
features of the order.

\u25a0:R-rhe-V:success ;• o* 'the :;• celebration was
1 largely due to;; tlve:\u25a0: exertions of the follow-
;ing committees, which had the affair in;
charge: -"-\u25a0.'
:;Committee of airan cements— R. A.!A.Soin-
mpfs, chairman; I. Friedraan, secretary; C,
j.Noble, treasurer; F, j. KiaUel, L. Arehi-'\u25a0bald,.:JJ W. Saunders, J. J. Ibbensoni W.
Hartmaun, -G."B. White, J; Balk,Fred Raabe,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0T:;-te:a;rhed, : DreiheT, B.-keh wartz, J. J. God-
dar'l, ('. Holcomb, B. J. -Smith, H..-M-. Miller,
H. t-ftllerder, A. Morris, Dr. H, M,Deck, B.;I.
Solomon, Scott Elder, -3, C. \u25a0 Sawtello and H.:
Schuiunoif. . : ... \u25a0.;\u25a0•;

- • •

owing are the State ofiicars of the
order: . > - ;. -'

(

;

Prescott L. Archibald, Rrand. dictator; W.-J.
.Thomson,:: •

grand vice -. dictator; Tbomasl.tiarueti, gr.aud assistau t- iijctator; Thomas
JorVnst Jiie, reporter; F. Wil.iam
iuss, grand treasurer; Judge J. A. Carroll,
chairman 6f law •• committee: Fred Raabe,
vfrandgurde;:H^ Farrier, graiid- guardian ;\u25a0>>'.;
S. Lane; gr'aud sentinel. .•••'"; \u25a0 .

T. jljI.Kntertaioruent.
'Xh*. Board". 'or managers of the idlingMen's

Institute in this ([ty willgive a-ri f>n<ertjln-

mflntat the Chutes -en Saturday, July-3. The
programme wiIinclude minstrel £how by
\u25a0jifO'r/omeah Council, the minstrels including'

V. V.' -i' Arcy, ircc'or; J. P, Eccies, violin-:
-isi->;'J;'F/:f;r.-nii;itM^ cor:ietistv J. ;A. Riley, in-
toripcator; . Dr. J, i:r. McCarthy ( Saitt >)toul-
gomerr, J. M.Toiiejf,Lorenzo S. Buckley. T. J.
Miichel, T. J. Byrues, N. J. Holey, J. T.Kav-
anaghv L. T, Mitclieil, J. t. Goliins. T.:-vr^
GHteiy, E .T:.G'jßey-. R.E. Carter, <;. T. K»ne/J; H. Vvidiiaii.R. J. l>ou iail,G. J. L>we, J. H.
O'Brien. ffA:T.T. Barhnrd ::Jr., W. H. Hapr,
Geurffe Maiulich, G.W. P.Hpey, F. T. Pbr4,.
J. T,:';-t.gHii, 'X:C arroil and C.F. couway. The ;

• (Oiynipie Club will-also' with wrestling',
;boxing,<Sliib>s\virißing, etc. Irv the aiternoon
;there willbe games and races, for whichprizes :
;' willb.v given, and the various attractions at
the Chutes willall be running. <\u25a0
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NEW TO-DAT-DBT GOODS. ;>-';.v';>^!:: -\-::

THITDAfORSAT SPECIALS—:
-

\u25a0\u25a0 /\ rp ,

EXCEPTIONAL CUTS IIPRICES
:-•;. To-day we quote a variety of the most seasonable and popu-
lar lines at cuts in prices that cannot fail to make them

QUICK-SELLING BARGAINS!
LADIES^WAISTS.

qcr
—

X-ADIES' FIGURED LAWN WAISTS, detachable white \regnlaif
J-JAs price 75c, willbe pJaced on sal* at. 35c.

' -
4 ..' '\u25a0i":'^'-:'::.-^-:\--:^:\, ':

''\u25a0'.

Ef| -LADIES' FANCY FIGURED WAIBTS, "Stanley make," detachable col-
\u25a0.*^.W lars, regular price $1, willbe placed on sale at 50c. \v ;..v :̂ ;

JtZg+— LADIES' LAUNDERED SHIRT WAISTS, "Stanley," in fancy figured
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<?*» materials, detachable collars, regular price $125, willbe placed on aale at 75c.

HANDKERCHIEFS!
"3^-603 dozen LADIES' ANI> CHILDREN'S COLORED BORDERED HEM»
«Jl* STITCHED HANDKERCHIEI'S, reeu.ar price 60c dozen, on special sale at

3c eacil,
-

. " ' - ''
|»r_3oo dozen LADIES' WHITE SCALLOPED EMBROIDERED SHEER LAWK
.^VfHANDKERCHIEFS, regular pric* $1 20 a dozen, ou special sale at 5c each.

iAr
—

2oo dozen LADIES' WHITE SHEER LAWN LACE-EDGE HANDKER.-IV/L CHIEFS, regular price $2 25 dozen, on special sale at 10c each. •

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
')(\r

—125, dozen LADIES' SATIN AND SILK BOWS AND TIES, in the newest
\u25a0^"i* : shapes; of bands aii'l;shields, assorted, ;inplaids, fisures. also solid shades,

.;;;>/.• ;'.; as creams, black, navy, cardinal, seal, green, light blue, lavender, etc., willba
offered at 20c each. \u25a0

<)Cr
-

62 dozen BOYS' WAISTS AND FAUNTLEROY BLOUSES, made of extra
-,•*»'^v\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 good material-' .in handsome designs, the lormer finished with pleated backs. '

and fronts and the latter with ruilled collars, cuffs and fronts, willbe offered'
at 25c each.

r
-

dozen MEN'S NEGLIGEE OVERSHIRTS, made of heavy twill ihirt.-«JwH» ings, in light shades, largely assorted, also iiavy atripes, willbe offered at3so
each.

LADIES' KID GLOVES!
Eff^— dozen LADIES' 8-BUTTON LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE SUEDE
sjKJts GLOVES, in medium shades of tan and slate, worth I^l 25, willbe closed out

at 55c a pair (odd slzas).

*7C^-75 dozen LADIES' BBUTTON LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE DRESSED
IJC (REALKID)GLOVES, indark and medium shades of tan. brown and slate,

\u25a0:, \u25a0\u25a0 ••;\u25a0 also black, regular value $150, willbe onspecial sale at 75c a pair (odd size*').

CORSETS! CORSETSI
<*]VLg 4500 pairs of the CELEBRATED W. B. CORSETS, in black, drab and white,

\u25a0:../.V,V\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 long waists, suitable lor any figure, good value for $1, willbe sold at 75c each.

LADIES1 UNDERWEAR! \
\u25a0fffr

—
175 dozen LADIES' RICHELIEURIBBED COTTON VESTS, full fashioned,

I3C Iq aiisizus, worth $4 a dozen» willbe on sale at 15c each.
~

\u25a0.:•...:

• (»Ar
—

2oo dozen LADIES'-WOOL VESTS, hitrh neck and long sleeves, in gray and
vJVfl*;;camel's hair, also drawers to match, worth $10 50 a dozeu, will be offered
.-.• •,:\u25a0.: at 50C each. .\u25a0. \u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0: '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0;-\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 -.:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 .

REAL OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS!
CLi 7C 11_— BLACK REAL OSTRICH FEATHER COLLARETTES, 18-inch, rib-
qH»i3 tip bou tie?, at $175. $2 50, $3 50. $4 50 to $9. 36, 43, 54 inch also in stock,

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS!
:

G>i AA-KEW BOLERO 3in black silk, and black mohair and jet beads, in the..vBfl*"" latest desi^ni ;:i'ricesfrom $1upward. ;/ ; 'rV', >; ;

fMiM MURPHY BUILDING, /
IfIf \u25a0 Marlet Street, Comer of Jm /: \^^ \u25a0 Ssuix Francisoo.

*
\u25a0.

_ .
<

Eva. Mr. Colby, the druggist, says that Thanksgiving, Christ-' - /- mas and New Year's time there is an increased demand ::
."-. >\u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0 •\u25a0'••.\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• for Ripans Tabules. Can you guess why that should be ? , :

. Max. They are an advertised dyspepsia cure. Isaw my \u25a0

: . \u25a0;•': .chum take one at the railway restaurant the other day, ••,-.*

and he told me that he did itbecause he had eaten a ::

• ' .. . piece of mince pie. " ..-;-.•••:•. •-\u25a0..• ...
;Eva. . Ithink that explains it, for Ihave noticed that papa .
: generally takes one after a' dinner that he has seemed . ;.

to specially enjoy. Ifhe does so he is good natured

:. next morning, but if he does not take the Tabule he y

\
'

is sureto be cross, not only in the morning but before'

;
: '.. - /Kbed-time as well. •\u25a0' "..'

-
N . '''\u25a0:-:^:':^:'^^A t'^I

I^#^MAiflODRESTOREDSS
YW 'CSf- SSf iff25*a tionoi a f»mou* French physician, willquicklycure youofall ncr-
Ifv '\1WiF '.^*< W vons or diseases ct the generative orgatif,auch as LostManhood,
\y\ AtAI V> V*il Insomnia, i'alna Inthe Back, Seminal Emissions. Nervoos Debility .
\ JH/ *r» mmtL Pimples. tJnfltness to Karry, Exhausting Drains, Varicoc.le ana

I \W J* V•:\u25a0\u25a0'• -TZ7 Constipation, tltstops all losses byday or night Prevents qulcfe;
\u25a0-\u25a0-XJV \u25a0 -.'• >w»__»/ Dfssol wriichlfnotcripclte<l to Spermatorrbopa ar.<J
__JTlr. rJI«.i» allthe horror, flmpoteccy. crfinHSlE cleanses UieUver, UH
BEFORL AND AFTER s and tlfl*urinaryorgrans ofaUUnpuriUea.

i:-T \u25a0N^t«*i#n?rnPlDE^E Utee onlykno^ remedy to core withoutan operation. «000 tpstfmon*.
-;

- FT^A^wiltt-oiS«»nte«Blvea andTmSney returned six boxes does not effect a permanent cure*
\u25a0••^^ box.BillTfor|&W.by"maU. Send for circular and testimonials. <»

\u0084 \ fifs

:; \ '\u25a0\u25a0- ";\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;.; SEW 10-DAT. ..\u25a0:; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 .-\u25a0 '\u25a0•'... ':

Watch Wait

. '

See Saturday .K^;/:;:'%i- KAST'S Great
, ;. ;.-•\u25a0..-

''
\u25a0\u25a0} morning papers , V • • -

, Semi-Annual
•

\u25a0'

for open fing *.-•'• Clearance Sale of
;^.:: ' -

prices at =:..\u25a0.• v,H;: footwear comT:
; • -^ :i- \u25a0 KAST'S • • • : "-'.-/ "\u25a0'-. '\u25a0.'.'. '-; mences Saturday.

•\u25a0'.\u25a0 ;. \u25a0/ V y""
Great Semi- An- --:/^?:: morning. Store

\u25a0

: .-..•;, nual Clearance ;^:; ;:: closed Friday to
\u25a0\u25a0:^: . Sale of Shoes. . '. * get ready.

;.""
:

'

;::. ;:j;:;l;;;;•;\u25a0;•\u25a0• ';;;•\u25a0•\u25a0-;' \u25a0;-,.\u25a0'
'

/iv.-.-v^- \u25a0"•-'-"\u25a0

KEW JO-DAT

\u25a0 :.i:i.-?V/;NO MORE DREAD OF THE \,1 ,
'^M(j '

• DENTALJHAIR...
i^flifFC ..,.-(1 Without Palo. XIS-FC --fTIIExtracted Without Pain.

':C^rß X fc^-'-~-*HlAls^ IP LTU Filled ithout Pain. .•\u25a0 . . M/\K .̂
\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0In II KrIH Crowned Without Pain.

• "
\u25a0»/ 1J:' '|M\u25a0 li• \u25a0;<\u25a0•

- Il>LII\u25a0 Bridge Work Without Pain. ; . ff^.U':.
IirHKNWE MADKQL'R ANNOUNCEMENT OF LOW PRICES TO THk; PUBLIO 60

k
DAYSHKN Wh ..IAUKQIK A-^^ '~- V~~, Havmc tullv tesiei, we are pleased to aay U brought

a;o we thoucht to do sow an «P*r'™"tiienable .fs to contiuuo at preseut prices lor at least »

SrtirK.TW^^.Swnf^.W UB
-

W. court investigation, Come
and Bee us and we willsave you money. .

evils of cheap work and Inferior materials. - Our
Our caiients are fully prowcted Wiast tne 'Sii, e sre» o* America. Kostudems employe J. ;

T.'2^£^J^f%M^<2^^ fir.t-c.a,sde.ul S t, a, pricU le,B

'h«n hall those charged by them.
' "

„.,\u25a0,»»-'« '->' '• " i;
\u25a0 on'.nn'

FULL UkT OF TKKTJI5::-::::=::fl 00 up SftV"^^0 ""
I" 75c Spi

OOLD CROWNS. 22k..................... 4 O» "P R? L?X'v«V h?Vth '"
60c UD

BKIUGK WOHK, per T00th........ up ULKA^"ha
IJS^T"-"a-,;-V'V

'"'"'""'
:•
"

By lt-ftvlngyurorder for'le^th Inthe mornlnc you can Keitnemtha same day. . .
WorKdo^^Un l.r^tf.ybyI'^.^*by°^e J

«odern e.ectrica. dcvjcevu^^here.;
VAN VROOM ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,

«97 M.rBKET BTRKKT. C<mVKK SIXTH. rw"Ka"°Kn
J£S lIIt?l?W, tight,bktlled Ont-raiots. .Lady Attendants.^ German and trench gpolcen. Open i.Tenin S« tin iv

•'doc'; Sundays, BUU 12. AllSurgical NVorltdone 6/ 0. W. Wilil»mson, ILft


